And whereas, in pursuance of section twenty-four of the Local Government Commission Act, 1946, the said Local Government Commission has recommended that action should be taken under the Fire Services Act, 1949, to constitute the areas mentioned in Parts I and II of the said Second Schedule as secondary urban fire districts and the area mentioned in Part III of the said Second Schedule as an urban fire district:

therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by the Fire Services Act, 1949, and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in that behalf, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby order and declare the areas mentioned in Parts I and II of the Second Schedule hereto to be secondary urban fire districts, and the area mentioned in Part III of the said Schedule to be an urban fire district:

and, with the like advice and consent doth hereby further order and declare that the districts mentioned in Parts I and III of the said Second Schedule shall in each case bear the name of the borough or town district whose district they comprise, and that the districts mentioned in Part II of the said Second Schedule shall in each case bear the name by which the urban area comprised therein is commonly known.

FIRST SCHEDULE

Part I

Rawene Town Board.

Bulls Town Board.

Part II

Murchison County Council.

Waitemata County Council.

Amuri County Council.

Mano­site County Council.

Part III

Runanga Borough Council.

SECOND SCHEDULE

Part I

Town District of Rawene.

Town District of Bulls.

Part II

Urban area in the Murchison County commonly known as

Tiritiriagi.

Urban area in the Amuri County commonly known as

Culverden.

Urban area in the Mano­site County commonly known as

Ranfurly.

Part III

Borough of Rananga.

T. J. SHEARRARD,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

Consenting to Land Being Taken for a Public School in Block IV, Kawakawa Survey District.

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 23rd day of March, 1950

Present:

THE HON. S. G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNCIL

Pursuant to the Works Act, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby order and declare the said loan for the purpose of purchasing the plant:

Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section eleven of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2) and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising by the said local authority of the said loan for the said purpose up to the amount of six thousand seven hundred and eighty pounds (6,780) and in giving such consent doth hereby determine as follows:

(1) The term for which the said loan or any part thereof may be raised shall not exceed eight (8) years.

(2) The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loan or any part thereof shall be such as shall not produce to the lender a rate exceeding three per cent per annum.

(3) The said loan or any part thereof together with interest thereon, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual instalments extending over the term as determined in (1) above.

(4) No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof.

T. J. SHEARRARD,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

Disposing of the Tumu-Kaituna and Te Puke Drainage Boards.

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 29th day of March, 1950

Present:

THE HON. S. G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNCIL

Pursuant to the said Tumu-Kaituna Drainage Board and the said Te Puke Drainage Board Act, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General of the said Dominion, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby order the said Boards to be dissolved.

T. J. SHEARRARD,
Clerk of the Executive Council.